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PAP retail accessories

Sleep therapy



 PAP 
accessories 
to meet your patients’ needs

Discover new ways to enhance your patients’ therapy 
experience by offering a wide variety of convenient PAP 
accessories. Carrying these accessories can enable you to: 

• Keep in contact with patients and build lasting relationships 

for future opportunities

• Help patients enjoy a better quality of life with a variety of

accessories that allow them to conveniently travel with their 

sleep therapy system or store components discreetly at home

• Create a retail revenue opportunity and attract additional

patients to your business







Designed for peace of mind
Your patients will know that when the power goes out, the battery pack’s integrated 
uninterruptible power supply (UPS) will help reduce therapy disruptions. Continuously 
connecting the battery kit to the patient’s Philips Respironics sleep therapy device’s 
power supply keeps it charged and ready for travel or UPS protection.

Convenient for travel 
The battery pack is our lightest and smallest ever,  
offering easy portability so patients can continue  
therapy away from home. It’s great for camping,  
hotel use, or active duty military. The battery  
pack uses the power supply from the patient’s  
Philips Respironics sleep therapy device to  
reduce the number of cords needed for travel.  
And it meets FAA requirements for airplane travel.

PAP battery kit
Give your patients the confidence and convenience of powering their PAP therapy device 
with the Philips Respironics battery kit. It’s designed to provide an uninterruptible power 
supply (UPS) to the DreamStation and System One sleep therapy devices.

Components
The battery kit accommodates the Philips Respironics DreamStation  
and System One sleep therapy devices. It includes a rechargeable lithium 
ion battery pack, a PAP device cable, 2 adapters (for use with System One 
50 series only), and a battery case. 
Supports DreamStation, System One 60 series, System One 50 series CPAPs and BiPAPs. 
Utilizes DreamStation or System One power supply. Additional power supply not included. 

Specifications
Dimensions: 1.25" (3.175 cm) x 5.25" (13.335 cm) x 9.0" (22.86 cm)
Weight: 2.25 lbs. / 1.02 kg 

Device cable 
and adaptors

Carrying case

Part number

1124009

Ordering information

PAP Lithium Ion Battery Kit**

Part number

1121736

1127799

1126947

1120136

1118499

1005894 

1091398

1091399

Replacement Parts

Li Ion battery, PAP device cable

Li Ion Battery, Cable Adapter (50 series adapter, qty 2)

Li Ion Battery Case

DreamStation 65W power supply

DreamStation 80W power supply

DreamStation/System One power cord

System One 60W power supply (for H and HS models)

System One 80W power supply (for TS model only)

Benefits for patients

• The battery pack provides more than 14 hours 

of battery life* for PAP devices.

• It’s compact and lightweight at just 2.25 lbs.

• It meets FAA requirements (90W lithium ion battery pack).

• No prescription is required.

• It comes with a six-month warranty.

• Its lithium ion battery is environmentally conscious.

*PAP run-time test conditions: CPAP mode, pressure 10 cm H2O, no heated
humidification or heated tubing.

**PAP Lithium Ion Battery Kit for use with the Philips Respironics
DreamStation and System One CPAPs, BiPAPs, autoSV, BiPAP AVAPS, 
and BiPAP S/T sleep therapy devices. Includes a rechargeable lithium 
ion battery pack, a PAP device cable, and a battery case.





Convenient
The case includes a DreamStation 65W power supply that is lighter and smaller 
than the DreamStation 80W power supply. The 65W power supply powers the 
DreamStation** device, and the included USB port can be used to charge items 
such as a smartphone and other electronic devices during travel.

Compact
The lightweight, hard-fabric case offers an ideal combination of protection  
and portability. Its individual compartments accommodate the DreamStation** 
device and neatly organize the supplies. An included mesh pouch holds the 
tubing securely in place.

Discreet 
The case is designed to make traveling with sleep therapy  
equipment less cumbersome. A molded insert liner helps the  
patient thoroughly pack the PAP device and accessories.  
The case can be attached to a roller suitcase and its zip  
top facilitates airport security screening. On a plane,  
it easily fits in the overhead bin or under the seat. 

DreamStation travel case
The DreamStation travel case* gives patients 
a convenient, compact, and discreet way to 
travel with their DreamStation sleep therapy 
device and supplies.

Components
The case accommodates the Philips Respironics DreamStation sleep 
therapy device (blower only, no humidifier), the patient’s mask and  
tubing, a 65W power supply w/ USB port, and a removable luggage strap.

Specifications
Dimensions: 10.42" (26.46 cm) x 3.94" (10 cm) x 13.78" (35 cm)

Mask

Tubing

Power supply
cord

Power supply  
with  

USB port

DreamStation 
without  

humidifier

Luggage strap Detachable 
shoulder strap

Part number

1120135

1124301

Ordering information

Travel case, 65W power supply w/ USB port

Travel case, 65W power supply w/ USB port,
5/case

Benefits for patients

• The hard-fabric case provides added peace of

mind that the sleep therapy device will be 

protected during travel.

• The included power supply offers travel convenience. 

• The USB port on the 65W power supply reduces the

need for an additional charger. 

• The molded insert liner is designed to help the patient

thoroughly pack the PAP device components. 

  *DreamStation, mask, and tubing not included

**Without humidifier





Part number

1114784

Ordering information

PAP travel briefcase

Components
The briefcase accommodates most PAP therapy devices and accessories 
and standard-size laptop computers.

Specifications
Dimensions: 16.14" (40.99 cm) x 13.58" (34.49 cm) x 7.87" (19.99 cm)
Color: Black

PAP travel briefcase with 
detachable laptop bag

The travel briefcase features two bags that conveniently zip together 
into one carry-on. The therapy device and accessories fit snugly into 
customizable compartments on one side of the case, while the laptop 
and its accessories fit securely into the ample-sized pockets of the 
other side. There’s even space for books, magazines, and other  
small travel items.

The PAP travel briefcase* gives patients an all-in-
one carrying option that accommodates most PAP 
therapy systems and humidifiers, a laptop, and other 
small items. It makes it easy and efficient to travel 
with a sleep therapy system.

Benefits for patients

• The case’s compartments protect the sleep therapy

device and accessories during travel. 

• Its zip top facilitates airport security screening.

• It fits within the FAA maximum carry-on size. 

• The lightweight case offers easy portability. 

• It’s designed to attach to a roller suitcase.

Removable  
laptop bag

Detachable
shoulder strap

DreamStation 
with 

 humidifier
TubingPower supply

*DreamStation, power supply, and tubing not included



Part number

1109097

Ordering information

LiquiCell nasal CPAP cushions, pack of 30

Mask and tubing bedside organizer
The bedside organizer gives patients a way to conveniently store their mask and 
tubing without cluttering a nightstand — both at home and during travel. It also 
keeps the components dust-free and ready for use. 

The organizer has a weighted flap to allow it to hang over a nightstand or between  
a patient’s mattress and box spring. It even features a zippered compartment  
for the mask and tubing, making the organizer a great travel companion.

LiquiCell® nasal CPAP cushions
LiquiCell* is a thin, pliable cushion infused with fluid that can be applied virtually anywhere on the face, making 
it versatile. The cushion enhances comfort by acting as a barrier between the user’s face and the mask. Gentle 
adhesive keeps the cushion securely in place.

*LiquiCell is a registered trademark of Birchwood Laboratories, Inc.

Benefits for patients

• The organizer provides a clean, discreet place to store the mask and tubing 

while not in use.

• Its design looks right at home in the bedroom.

• It can be used on a nightstand or in between a mattress and box spring.

Part number

1122135

1124224

Ordering information

Bedside organizer

Bedside organizer, 10/case

Specifications
Dimensions: 7.99" (20.3 cm) x 10.94" (27.8 cm) x 3.74" (9.5 cm)
Color: Light gray



Order your PAP 
accessories today
For more information, call 1-800-345-6443 
or visit www.philips.com/sleeptherapy.



Caution: US federal law restricts these devices to 
sale by or on the order of a physician.
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